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Barley mattifying powder. Transparent 
with BARLEY NATURAL 

“Formulated and developed by AZELIS (Formulation reference: 2002026-33)” 
 

Natural face powder gives a transparent matt finish. Silica beads absorbs excess sebum and keeps the 
perfect long-lasting look. Ideal product under the protecting mask to keep the skin dry and protect it 
against the maskne effect (acne caused by wearing the protecting mask)  
 

Features and Benefits  
o mats the skin, fixes make-up making it long-lasting  
o helps to keep the skin sooth and absorbs the sebum  
 

Application Uses  
Use this transparent powder with a brush after your foundation or daily skin cream and enjoy your 
perfect matte and healthy skin.  
 

Inside the formulation 
BARLEY NATURAL Multifunctional ingredient that sensorially gives a creamy, silky, velvety feel. It 
offers a light scattering effect to that of young skin which results in a nude look that corrects freckles 
and dark spots. It instantly blurs appearance of wrinkles by softening edges though light diffusion. 
Reduces tackiness and provides a soft feel while replacing synthetic ingredients like Nylon-12 or PMMA. 
 
Phase  Raw material   INCI      %w/w  Supplier  
 

A  BARLEY NATURAL  HORDEUM VULGARE SEED FLOUR  62.20 AGRANA  

A  Schercemol™ 1818 ester  Isostearyl Isostearate  2.00  

B  SB-300  Silica  15.00  

B  Powder La Vie  Mica (and) Hydroxyapatite (and) Zinc Oxide  20.00  

B  Night Drinks  Parfum  0.80  

 
Manufacturing Instructions  
1. Mix phase A well. Add emollient under the mixing.  
2. Add the components of phase B and mix well.  
 
Specifications  
pH    n/a  
Stability Testing  3 months stable @ 45°C  
Viscosity   n/a  
 
 
 

 
This formulation is indicative only and no responsibility whatsoever will be assumed. This formulation is offered solely for your consideration, investigation and verification. It is your 
responsibility to thoroughly test any formulations before use. All those who use our formulations as well as those who process AGRANA Starches are themselves entirely responsible 
for the adherence to prevailing statutory regulations and the observance of patent rights as well as other protective rights for other companies. AGRANA does not assure any liability 

with respect to the composition of the formulation or the use in products. 


